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CANAD/A'S DEFENGE AND DEFENDERS.

shouid its writers discredit themselves
by attempting to minimize the dlaims
of Canada and Canadians to a share in
the world-wide history of British piuck
an d Engiish-speaking freedom an d
progress? They have too much to be
proud of to render such depreciation
either comprehiensible or reasonabie.

And there is no real grievance against
England. B3ritish arms, after a pro-
longed and bitter contest, crushied the
power of France upon this continent,
kept Spain in order, and Russia in the
distance, only to find the Thirteen
Colonies i ultimate revoit allying
themselves with France against their
mother cou-ntrv. and buvin- Alaska

Canada. .During the Civil War, ail
the persuasions cf Napoleon III., ail
the dictates of hostility in certain
influentiai quarters, ail the national
tendencies to ambitious rivalry, ail the
sufferings of cotton operatives and the
cotton trade, were disregarded-and the
independence of the South remnained
unrecognized' by Engiand when its
recog-nition miglit have meant perma-
nent American disruption.

Such is the general. situation, and
before refierring, in detail to the earlier
events of Canadian miiitary, annals
it may very pertiniently be asked
why this oid-timne hostility should be
kept uip, and the friendline'ss of Canada
and Britain disregarded and deciined.
So far as Canadians are concerned they
feel so proud of their past, so certain
of their present power of seif-defence,
so assured of British strength and
union, so confident of their own great
future as part of a vast Imperial system,
that they are more than wiiling to be
the closest possible friends with the
great Republic. But they are not
prepared to forget or depreciate the
services of Canadian forces upon the
battle-fields of Canada. and would like



CAAL4'S DEFENCE AND DEFENDERS.

the history of the citadel of Quebec,
where
"In war's alternate chance
Waved the flag of' England and the fiag of

orned
s in Ný

La

by the struggles of
Dva Scotia and the
our. And it was
y the hardships,and
itism and honour, of
Loyalists.
Sis no more beautiful
ory than this last.
s of the Thirteen
sh loyalists came
inada. Thev knew

veterans who recollect the war Of 1812 an-d
1813, they wiI! tell you bow powerfully the
examiple of the ]oyalists strengthened their
hands for the desperate struggle to preserve
Canada to the British Crown.-

That struggle was a sequel to the
War of the Revolution. Intense dis-
trust and dislike of Great Britain had
remained rankllng in American hearts
despite ail the conciliatory conduct and
wishes of the former nation. And these
fee1in£rs were increA.qcd hv thi,

-~th



CANADA'S DEFENCE AIND ýDEFENDERS. 89

cry of Fenians and filibusters and
foreigners prevailed over the cai m
common-sense of the community, as it
would have done in 1862, had flot the
South proved in the meantime too
formidable an antagonist.

Canada at once prepared to do îts
best. But the defences of the country
were in a deplorabie condition, and
England was straining every nerve in
Europe. To man its few fortresses and
its immense frontier there were only
some 5,000 regulars, and of these
Upper Canada had littie more than
2,000, with perhaps i,Soo militia. And
despite the warnings of Governor
Simcoe, and the belief of General Brock
that war was inevitabie at some time in

Wellington crossed the Agueda to com-
mence the Salamanca campaign and
carry, the Peninsula conflict to its
glorious conclusion. To the side' of
Brock there at once rallied ai the best
men'of Upper Canada, as weil as the
mass of the population. Although the
entire people, of British America,
scattered as they were over a vast
wiiderness and forest, numbered but
300,000 souls, there was no hesitation
în facing this tremendous struggie with
a nation of 8,ooo,ooo, possessed of
immense 'resour-ces, and having con-
siderable military experience. When
the special session of the Legisiature of
Upper Canada was cailed on 29 th July,
Brock's ciear and patriotic words rang

BART.
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Glengarry Fencibles and served ith
distinction at Ogdenisbuirg, Oswego,
Luzndy's Lane and the siege of Fort
Erie, -as always in the thick of the
fight and neyer shrank, from privation
or difficulty. A succeeding generation
knew him better as Sir james Macaulay,
Chief justice of the Court of Common
Pleas. Lieut. Robinson, was one of a
hundred volunteers who followved Brock
in the Detroit expedition, helped in the
capture of that place, and served with
credit in subsequent militarY operations.
0f bis services at Queenston, and the
dîstinguished future which came to hiim,

York
sand

le last
nilost,
verley

nione
com-

eager
those
fieldi,

;f 'f'

Upper Canada. But to give a list of
even the most distinguished of those
who fouglit under Brock or de Salaberry
or FitzGibbon would be impossible.
Excepting in the couinty of Norfolk,
wbich contained a great miany Amnen-
canis, nearly every family of the Province
contnjbutedl some memnber towvards the
defence of homne and country in this
hour of desperate need. And they
"Have Ieft (heir sons a hope, a faine
They too would rather die than shamre.-
So also, amnong the gallant French

Canadimiins w-1 e'ntn~o

unprov
And as
Canadaq
of I8'z7



T ESTOFT RUE LOVE
J. M~ACDONALD OXLEY

"Love nie, sweet, with iý
Feeling, thinking, se

Love mie in the highest
Love mie in full beinj

"Love me with thy tbink
Break it to love-sigl

Love me with the thoLq
On through living-c

completion of ber course at Toronto
University, and hie met ber while stili
in the full flood of congratulations and.
glory poured upon ber because of the
brilliancy of her record.

Assumning in that cynical spirit which
rollî he was assiduously seeking to cultivate

as a necessary part of bis professional.
ar, equipm-ent that this Miss Illsley, whose
ar, nraises societv was chorusin- with re-



TEIE TEST OF TRUE LO0VE.
absorbing nature of bis work Permitted.
He had a fair share of good looks, as
welJ as a more than ordinary endow-
ment of brains, and, having a natural
gift of geniality and savoir faire, was a
welcome visitor in the drawing-rooms
of the city to whose intelligence he
was appealing morning by morning.

After bis meeting with Miss IlIley
he went about for some days in a state
of mental abstraction that caused hi'm
to make ludicrous blunders in his work,
and evoked the teasing comm ents of
his associates, wvho enquired of one
another in stage whispers:

" What's struck Rodd ? Is he plot-
ting out a great Canadian novel, or
inventing a new way to play poker, or
has some girl made a rnash of himi,

fingers joyously and cut a pi'geon-wilig
on the pavement just as Dick Patterson,,
the police reporter on his paper, came
around the corner.

" Hullo !" cried Dick, sizing up the
situation. "Have you got it at last?"

Thbus suddenly sumnmoned to earth
again after his brief flight into Elysium,
Rodd growled out somethingz about
" Mid your own business," and turned
sharply off in another direction. Dick
Patterson, as coarse as he was clever,
was the very last persoli in the world
whose society he desired just then.
The stars were qîzite sufficient company
forh;M -,A 1-



THE TES T OF TR UE LO0VE.

performance served his purpose. Ac-
cordingly he seized an early opportunity
of imparting to Rodd, apparently with
no ulterior purpose than to give hlm
due warning, the views he entertained
as to his daughter's career, and, read-
ing between the lines, the quick-witted.
assistant editor knew precisely what
was meant.

But he was flot to be so easily dis-

-for thus it presently came to be on
both sides-ran anything but smoothly.
Yet, in the end, as so often before, and
hereafter shall be, ail obstacles were
overcome, and a reluctant consent won
from the Judge, who realîzed that his
daughter's happiriess was hopelessly
involved.

Then did the two Young people bask in
Elysian sunshine, and help one another



FR£II TES T OF -leUE LOVEFF.
orportunity opened to Rodd throughwhich he might enter. the arena ofmetropolitan journalism. Llad he onlyhimIseif toconsider he would have sprungto the chance inicontinently, but con-sideration for Inez made himi pause, andit was flot uintil with rio small persuasion
he had g-ainied ber approval that hie ac-cepted the really flattering offer whicbhad been made hiim by a for-mer chief,now managing editor of one of the"'great dailies."

The. new sphere of work had to beentered upon the first of October, andthe last evening of September was theoccasion nf thp~ -C

By hirm, on the other band, the moresuggestion of such a POss;ibility wouldhave been reg,,arded as a positive insuit.The metropolis thus demnoralize him!1Had he flot corne to it to influence itfor good through the columns of thefo r t ing -Leader?, Little fear indeed thatwith sucb a mission the effect sbould be
tbe other way.

Proud of bis position and exulting inIbis work, he wrote to Inez letters that
surelv oug-ht to have satisfied the mostexigent Of sweethearts, and that cer-tain1Y did go- far to stiJl the tremours ofber tender heart. The day was flot fardistant, he predicted, when he wouldbe able to say to her : "Comne; thethrone is~ ready upon which you shallsit as queen," and he deligbted to drawpictures. of the cbarrning circle theywould have about them, in the midstof whic»h she would take her place as
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awful contagion fastened itself upon
lier.

Full of harrowing anxiety were the
days that followed. Thanks to a superb
constitution and the best of medical
skill, Iriez found her way throughi the
valley of the shadow, but alas ! she
paid heavy toil for the passage. Scarce
a trace of her former loveliness was
left bier. Looking upon her sadly-
scarred cou-ntenance, one had dificulty

earlier ones, could hardly have failed
to discern a difference. They seeme d
as full of fond expressions as ever, and
graphic details were given as to his
own incomnings and outgoings. Yet
somehow or other they bad not the
same spirit of spontaneîty. They were
apparently written because they ought
to be written, not because they could
not help being written.

In truth Rodd was in no condition of
mnd to do justice to bis correspondence.
The cruel fate that hiad befallen Inez
affected him profoundly. That it called
forth his utmost powers of sympathy,
need hardly be said. At the same time
it wrought a change in bis feelings
towards bier that, altbough hie despised
himnself for harbouring, yet took deeper
hold upon bim with increase of days.
His was a nature that instinctively
craved beauty. He had a quick eye
for ail that wvas externally attractive
in bumanity and in nature, and hiad
early made a covenant with hirnself that
in bis choice of a wife beautv should be

re a
ýhat-
.ness
ruct-



THEC TS T OF TR UEî LO0VY.

tion, have said that her soul was
" bound in the bundie of life " with
Rodd Maclean, atnd the prospect of life
without him was that of a desert, appal-
ling in unrelieved dreariness.

Yet it was because of the very pro-
fundity of her passion that the thought
of renunciation pressed upon her.

" I will be better for him, however
1 may suifer," she said to herseif sadly.
"I1 would only be a drag upon him,
instead of the hein that 1 hnnprI tci hp "

pleted he viewed it
satisfaction. If inde
sis his conduct did
character of a retrei
he Rlattered himself,
ini a way that could
otherwise than credi

the
Ln'v,



THE TES T OF TR UE LOVEF.

personal danger he rushed to theîr
rescue, and was rendering signal service
when a staircase gave way, precipitating

A long perîod of unconsciousniess in
a hospital ward followed. When he
came to himself it was ail dark about



98 2'HE -lEST O,

To whicha voice that seerned strangely
familiar replied softly:

"YVou are in the hospital, Rodd, for
yOuI know. you were dreadfully injured
at the fire."I

With a wild bound of the heart lie
turned towards the speaker, exclaiming
in an anxious tone as though fearing lest
the answer should be in the negative:

F TR UE LOVUE.

cal powers were flot impaired. He
only needed sorneone to be eyes for
him in order to continue his work.

At this last suggestion, a thouglit
leaped into his rnind that caused hi'mto spring up stiddenly, and throw out
lis arms as thougli striving to take
hold of somethîng. But, quickly check-
ing himself, he fe11, back ag-ain mut-
tering:

"No, no; it is too late. God forgive
- C- -r-,1 Il



THE TEST 0F TRUE LOVE.

in many ways, but abounding in joy to
the chief actors. At the end of the
honeymoon they returned to the metro-
polis, where Rodd fotund no difficulty in
securing a lucrative appoinitment on the
staff of one of the leading journals.

His wife was flot only eyes and pen
for him, but lier bright, well-cultured
brain supplied many a happy thought
and timnely, suggestion, $0 that Mis work
reached a higher plane than it had ev'er
done before, and presently extending-

beyond the bounds of journalism won
for him a reputation in literature that
was very grateful to both.

Their life was one of unclouded hap-
piness. Ever eager to make atonement
for bis lapse, Rodd's devotion to his
wife was that of the'lover rather than
the husband, and Inez 'drewi from it
rich and satisfying recompense for ail
she had suffered and ail she had ventured-
because of her unselfish love.



A -PSYCHOLOGICAL STUDY. By PHILLIPs TH0MýPS0N.

Twas kind of you to core andpay me a last visit, Dick, for
the sake of old times. I
didn't expect it. Very few of

my old friends have corne near me since
the triai, and 1 can't blame themn. And
when it's ail over to-niorrow-when the
executionier bas done his work, and the
body of Mark Holloway rests in a
corner of the jail yard,~ few ideed will
care to acknowledge that they wej-e
ever on terms of friendshi,, with the

not. How should you? I hardly under-
stand mnyseif. It would have been
worse than useless to try to deprecate
popular indignation by a rehearsai of
what 1 arn about to tell you of the
inner secrets of my life;Y eveh had i
wished to escape the gallows. They
would have Iaughed such a defence to
scorn. What do the judges, Iawyers
and jurymen kniow of such. abstruse
prohlems of life and iniind beyond what

P03,ý723ED 57 M DUUýLý



POSSESSED B Y THLE DE VIL. o

sence of motive was commented on by
Judge Whittaker at the trial, how it
puzzled the ne-wspapers, and formied
the solitary point of my counsel's
defence. *Hlow witness atter witness
testifled to the excellence of my charac-
ter, and more especially to m\ hiabituai

tured to cultivate a taste for field
sports.

How happy we were that morning!
You were full of hope and animation
over the prospect of leaving homne to
establish yourself in business in the
West. 1 feit a delightful senlse of free-
dom and exhilaration in the long tramp
through the woods in the giory of their
autunin foliage. We laughed and joked
and revived the memiories of our boyish
days.

We had been out somne hours when
in the course of our walk we came
across a snake fence ; you were a few
yards in advance andi climbed first,
resting for a second on the top rail.
Suddenly like a flash, before I had time
to sumnmon up my powers of resistance,
overwhelming, will, conscience, reason,
everything-tbe old, long dominant,
demoniac impulse took possession of
me ; 1 feit 1 must kili you ; mny gun
was at my shoulder in a twinkling; -I
took a steady aim and fired, but just as
1 pulled the trigger the momentary
seizure tassed awav. and bv a stronnp

101



OSSESSED B E Y BD-E VI1.
1 followed a gentleman for several
blocks in obedience ta the infernal
impulse, which I strave in vain to shake
off. Had a paving stone, a street
laborer's tool or any kind of- deadly
weapon lain in mny wvay, nothing could
have saved himn. 1 fought against the
awful fascination with ail my strength
of mnd ; 1 strove ta cry out and warn
My victim, ta tell aIl around of the im-
pending danger that they mighlt avert
it, but 1 coul d niot. As wýe approached
a police station 1 mastered myself sufi-
ciently ta enter with the full' intention
of telling- everything and asking to be
nlaced under mrrP,ýt Rt- - 1 - 1-1-1

the blackness of my guilt. But as God
is 11y j udge, my sorrow was sincere. I
loved rny wife and children dearly.
Neyer sinice the day of aur marriage
had the shadow of ill-will or disagree-
ment corne between Laura and mnyseif.
Our homne was a happy one. Even the
rigid investigation of crown prosecutors
and detectives, anxious ta discover the
motive for so unnwatural and fiendishi a
deed, failed ta discover anything in aur
relations whichi offered a cltue ta it.
There was simply no motive. I see by
your face that you are incredulous. Na
wander. 1 hardly expected you ta
believe mie, evetn you who have known
me so \ell. Haw then -is it possible



«A Daugler of Humnanily, 4C-7

ELL, you miglht g-ive al little to pending upon soft-hearted people'sthe or ganization," said 1 to rnoney for existence."
my friend Atchison, as we "But it's to be run on a very eco-walked home from dinner one nomical basis," 1 explained. " Thening in the early spring. ladies in charge ask nothing for theirNot a cent," answered lie, " though services. They will investigate everyflot close, Harry ; you know that. " application for charity, and, if worthy,did know it, and nodded empliati- will give the 'necessary help. It's really

Y. a capital idea ; nothing new, perhaps,1 like l.o help the poor," lie went but quite practicable.""I1 always have done so and always " That's what they tell you, " saidbut 1 disapjprove strongIl' of these Atdiison grimly, " and it sounds verv
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acter quickiy. For example, if- a per-
son appeals to me for charity, 1 first
ask a, few sensible questions, and while
doing so scan the face very closely. 1
draw my conclusions largely from the
expression In the eyes. 1 can't de-
scribe it to you very well, but 1 may
say that I've neyer been fooled, and
this I know because I've gone to the

t rouble of verifying the stories told me."
"1And you've been appealed to by

frauds ?" 1 asked.
"Frequently ; but V've alwvays sent

them away feeling pretty cheap. A
couple of pointed questions and a pierc-
ing glance will break through their
guard of deceit."

Il1 haven't been so fortunate," I re-
plied with some sorrow, for I envied
Atchison bis powers of discernmnent.

Il That's because you'e not studied
your subject," said hie. IlThe next
time, remember what l've told you, and

"And who is CoraP" asked Atchisoni.
"Cora?': Ohi! she's my sîster."
"And where is she? "
"At home ; but she's scared to be

there, too. ' 'TainIt as bad when we
ain't both 1 here, so 1 stay out al] 1 can."

SuchI self-sacrifice in one 50 young
appealed strongly to me, and 1 Iooked
at Atchison to see how it affected himi.
A troubled expression had rufled bis
face, and for the moment lie appeared
to be ini a quandary. Then lie suddenly

at dioes
asked.
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"lNot nice nights like this, " an-

swered the boy.
IlWhere do you sleep then ?"

asked.
" Anywhere, sir. Som'etimes the

sheds ain't cold, an' I'd rather stay
there than g-o homre."

"Coi-ne in, with us and we'i see

stairs and put hÎim in to a capacious
arrn chair, where he curled hîmself iip
into a most'fantastic shape, and, while
Atchison and I talked, fell fast asleep.

" What are you going to do with
himP" I asked.

IlIt's a very sad case," murmured
Atchison, flot heeding rny inquiry.
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"You're sure of it?"ý
"Quite. Look at that boyish, in-

nocenit face, and say if you can find
any sigil of guilt in it."e

1 turned my gaze towards the dor-
mant figure, and saw a shock of red
hair, a squat rnose, and a large mnouth
wide open to admit and emit the
tremendous pressure of air that cours-
ed to and from a set of evidently
powerful lungs. The face was not as
wan as might have been expected after
Samuel's description of the spare diet
he had been accustomed to, but then
on refiection 1 remembered that the

ones in whch 1 was encased-my old-
est, but for ail that, quite good and,
free from holes. Just the thing, I
thought, as 1 prepared to mnake the
necessary change. True, they would
be a great deal too big, but 1 was bent
on clothing Samnuel's limbs with some-
thing.

IlWhat are you up to ?" asked
Atchison.

"You see," 1 explained blushingly,
"I'd like to give the boy a decent pair

of trousers, and the ones I have on are
the best 1 can spare. "

IlThat's very decent of you," said
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too big for him, but it will keep hinm
warm. "

Atchison walked to the wardrobe and
took down the black and white jersey.

" Here it is," he remarked as he laid
it down on the chair beside the other
clothes.

" And here's a decent cap for him,"
said 1, tossing my knock-about on the
pile. "That's everything necessary, 1
guess."

" Socks," mnurm-ured Atchison.
" That's so," 1 exclaimed.
" l'Il give hlm a couple of pairs of

good strong ones," said Atchison.
"Now, we have everything 1 fancy."

"But what are we going to do with

Mrs. Robinson looked firstý at one
and then at the other.

" Do you think it's true ?" she said.
" Oh ! yes," 1 answered hurriedly.

"Atchison looked at his eyes. "
"1Yes, 1 looked into his eyes," ex-

plained Atchison ; "iand it's ail right.
Tha t's the way 1 always .read char-
acter."

'lHow funny !" murmured Mrs..
Robin son.

" It's very simple," said Atchison,
with returning assurance. " But," he
added, " of course one requires practice
and experience. "

Mrs. Robinson nodded acquiescence.
" We've corne to ask your advice

about the boy," 1 resumned. "tHis
home life is miserable-his father drinks
and his step-mother abuses him."

" And his sister," interposed Atchi-
son.

" Yes, she abuses his sister too, " 1
continued. " The poor little chap is
half starved, and-would you believe it,
Mrs. Robinson ?-he often sleeps out
ail night because he's so afraid of his
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middlemen in business. If we give
direct the commission is saved and the
recipients profit."

-"1 arn neyer opposed to a person
giving to the poor in any way," said
Mrs. Robinson, " and if, Mr. Atchi-
son, you think it better to dispense
your alms in person it is quite righit for
you to do so. But, now, what do you
.wish me to do about your protégé ?"

"Tell us what to do with him, " said
I. -"We've pro'vided him with an entire
new outfit of clothes, but that's only
temporary relief."

" Merely temporarv," put in Atchi-
son, " and will flot do away with bis un-
happy home surrounidings. We must
try and -et him comfortably placed in

e boy, " I

the pay
ýcts tioor.

apologetic flats to discordant sharps. I
peered about the room but Samuel was
nowhere in sight. We looked at each
other ii blank astonishment.

-"Gone !" I mnuttered in a stupefied
tonle.

"Gone !" echoed Atchison.
"Perhaps hie feit frightened at being

left alone and crept away," suggested
Mrs. Robinson soothingly.

"He took good care to change his
clothes," I answered, pointing to the
heap of rags that Samuel had Ieft as a
memnento.

Atchison was standing by the bureau,
looking absently at the pincushion,
when his eyes suddenly becamne bright
with anger.

-"Why !" be exclaimed, " my scarf
pin has- disappeared. "

issist-



Hatethenyph.ad brinJg withhe

Nodsandbecs ad wreathed smiles.
-Milton -L'A Ikg'wo.



By GWYNNE SEREN.

HERE is in Canada a wel
buttressed veneration of tra-

l] ditions that seldom exists in
new countries. Few who

have corne to ber to make their homes
have altogether wvrenched old ties of
country and reIhaYion, and thev are here

gious or political p~
be universally regï
cion. leIf' ye sow
wheat as cornes u
the way in which
case. Any departur
the inhe.ritçinc-L- nF

would.
suspi-
IV it's
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2n they would be greeted with
lowdy John," and Ilglad to see y'
t, Jane ; chidren ail well ?" but none
'Uld join themn in conversation, or
p to be company with tliem, even by
Spen of John's prize hog.
l'le doctor used to spend an evening
th him long after the minister's calis
ised ; lie was a jolly fellow, this
ýýtor of Vinedale ; a rather discreet
l0w, too. He had jokes graded to
t every class,'jokes for the minister,
th very apparent morals to themn,
:es for the men at the store, that im-
ýssed them with his professional
niliarity witli ail the orders and dis-
]ers of bodv and mnd ; there were
;two standing jokes on the first

by, and hie never delayed longer than
,s necessary to know whetlier it was
)oy or a girl to know wbich of these
o jokes. to use; his joke at the
ýond about the ciuiver full, and so on

forte, and Cairnsley was madeý of pretty
tougli fibre; and as to, jokes :-the
doctor's case had flot been filled for this
emergency.

But afterwards he had theni. Tliey
were brand new jokes to, every one in
the store, and after the doctor had told
of the lit/ie speck of sugar, and the big
goblet, of water and the awfully tire-
some job of stirring and stirring arid
stirring, ail the men discussed it philo..
sophically and analytically for weeks,
after whidli they concluded Ilthere
were a goin' ter be a jedgment on them
Cnirnsley folks, jès' you wait an' see."

And they waited;' but the effect of
the doctor's story upon the women was
quite different ; they reached very
much the sanie conclusion without the-
weeks of discussion ; and while they
hugged their own little ones more
anxiously-" for there were a power o'
sickness with the children of the dale
that year "-and frighitened them into,
taking the medicine the doctor liad Ieft,
by asking, -"did tliey want to lie like
then Cairnsley young-'uns, who didn't
get no good medicine?" Their naturally
generous instincts were ail alive to the
felings of poor jane, wim they re-
garded as "jus' bein' rode over by that
brow-beating, self-conceited husband of
her'n, an' atraid to say lier soul's lier
owI)."

Ili
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She was to tell him he was a fool, and
if he didn't have no sense, nor no feel-
ing for his wife and children, he must
iust get out o' way while themi as had
feelin's and had sense, kem in an' did
their Christian dooty like Christians.
Jane, she had no doubt, would be aIl of
a tremble, and feared for that man o'
hers 'd tell her ta go home;- but she
wouldn't go 'thout doin' what she kemn
out to do ; then, dear angel of mercy,
she feit warmn as she thought haw
,grateful jennie would be.

When she got to the house and John
opened the door she felt cold and forgot
what she was gaing ta say as Johin seem-
ed -lad ta see her and said, ''howýýdy
Emma, it's good of yau to corne over ;
it's the tinie ta knaw your friends when
there's few of thein and they came
if there's trouble. Jane '] be -lad
ta see you, she's up with the children
now ; step in and take a seat tili 1 cali

the suiphur was not ta be tried, (Ilnot
in this wor]d," John said ta himself>
that the gageand other applications
were considered too violent.

She afterwards told themn at home
how " it bad give her a turn when she
heard about thase helpless littie babies
havin' nathing but tbat outlandish
doctoring, and she had just packed
right off and had forgot ber store teeth,
she was sa worked up, and then just
think of it, they wouldn't let me do
nathing, and Jane was ten times worse
nor John."

The children got well ; but Aunt
Emma was flot the last friend ta tbink
the case of the Cairnleys hopeless. The
school teacher gave theni up after find-
ing John had radical notions of bis awn
about education, and that he was an
an ti-v'accinationist. About the last
friend ta leave him was a politician
-&ho looked forward ta the vrosnect of

ime down her man-
unt Em." made ber
Lat she bad been a
Laying away. She
c) get ta the real
*asked about the

ad brougbt over a

112



Iier nioblt work she classes,
Her 'rntice han' she tdaed on man

An he he made theO lasies.
-Buns.



around the Cape, would find some miis-
chief to do.

If tall, handsome Fred Munroe, who
was to act as chief trader to the expe-
dition, hiad flot faUen in love with Ellen
Thorndyke, the record of the voyage
of the ýCanton" had flot endured ail
these ei2-htv vears. as a i~ tn ho -M
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nents of a cormittee. Lt was a as you pull the fish out of the sea, so
imperative sort of IlRound shall you throw their bodies out of the

too, as Jack Smith, a brother- big canoe with its white wings. And
nid of Munroe's, held it up for 'ail that is theirs shall be ours, and the
ptain's inspectio.n. The throat furs that are here shall abide here. Then

robini" was filled with powder shial Wa-nook give a potlatch, 1 'ike unto,
1, and the sunlight glinted omi- that which his father gave when your
frorn the bead-like sight just fathers slew the Nîtm-Jishi."
mi the dark muzzle wvhich con- Words of wisdlom these, the others.
Strong. thoughit, for was not deviltry wisdomn
waýs about the only sort of with the Na-wi-ti, and was flot Wa-nook

ilt theCaptain could understand, prince of the devils. Had he flot before
hie looked along the steel barrel giveii them slaughter, and plunder, and
o the blue oves beyond, he re- potlatch greater than any other chief ?
bat hie was beaten1. -"The Chief that is here among us,"
'as no coward, bully thoughi he said Wa-nook, -"is flot like this devil
it they were as desperate as ho, that keeps the canoe, for he is like a
ere wvere more of them. The brother, but also wilI hie fight, therefore
nit was irresistible, and within must lie die, too, lest we -et not the
r Muniroe and his Compaflion things which are thiere."
'Ought off to the ship. Then they traded liberally with Mun-
ls went smoother after that for roe, making bis heart -lad with the piles.
Just as Vesuvius lies quiet and of fur they brought hinm; and he slept,

1 after smotbering the cities at with them, and traded with them, and
- in hiirnînmr lava and hot ashes. was banov. The commission that would
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tand it; in fact, understanding things
ras flot rnuch in bis line, but it was
omething to resent.

He called the Interpreter, and tbrough
irn accused Wa-nook of the sacrilege.

)fcourse the Chief denied it, but that
id not make any difference ; it ended
y Wa-nook receiving a blow in the face
-om thie Captain's fist, which sent bim
prawling.
That seale.d the Captain's doom.

Vhether the charmn worked or flot after
iat, Wa-nook meant to have bis assail-
nt's head to, decorate a post just in
-ont nif thi- hip, rAinchl

roe spoke to the Captain, but the resuit
was the same-a polite invitation to
'< mid your own business! "

By the fourth day the ship was simply
overrun with Indian traders, and the
water aboutý ber was alive witb their
canoes. *It seemed asthough the "1Can-
ton"' would do the greatest trading
business that had ever been done.,

" We sba,1l take borne fur enougb to
make us ail ricb," said the Captain to,
the Interpreter; "but if 1 were afraid of
these niggers as' you would bave me, 1
sbould get nothing."

Munroe could get notbing in the vil-
lage now, so he was forced to abandon
bis post, and go back to the sbip. At
this the Captain laughed 'rmrnoderately.
" You're a great trader," be said, in-
sultingly, " and a good fellow, too.
You go ashore to the village to trade,
feed the natives on pap until tbey get
sick of you and corne off to trade witb
me ;" and he pointed to tbe thronged
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The whites were unarmned, and out-
numbered ten to one, and the cunning
Na-wi-ti had taken care to work in
between them so that tbey were s epar-
ated. The Captain and Munroe in-
stinctively made a rush for the cabin
-where the arms were kept. A solid wall
of Na-wi-ti stood between themn and the
companion-way. Munroe bad chanced
on a belaying pin, and with this he
fought bis waythrough the mass in front
of him.

The Captain was fighting with a clasp
knife, the only weapon he could Iay his

niook wilI -ive back blow for blow.
Stand back !" hie screamed to the other
Indians, "he is mine ! The e-a-ke-nook
bias given him into my hands. 1, your
Chief, Wa-nook, will kill the white
Chief! "

He swung bis mighty pantu>naîgau,
haif sword and haif club, just as Captain
Strong rushed at hiin with his @Irawn
knife. But Wa-iiook was too quick
for Strong; tbe Chief's weapon came
crashing down tbrougb bis frail guard
and stretched him senseless on the deck.

Witb a yell of triumph Wa-nook raised
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Lged to escape to the cabin, too, had
>een covering Munroe's retreat.

Then the Na-wi-ti gave the cabin a
vide berth, for Munroe and the boat-
wain opened fire on them fromn the
vindow. Tbey went to the assistance
)f their other tribesrnen, and soon they
vere in full possession oC the ship.
7Vith the exception of those in the
abîn, flot a white man was left alive

iain kept watch at
tried to revive the

Even as he talked to themn choking fits
took possession of him, and it seemed
as though he might die any mo *ment.

'lYou cannot hold out against them
here," he contînued ; Ilthey will loot
the ship, and then burn her to the
water's edge. It will be no lives lost
and two ]ives saved, so far as we are
concerned, for I arn as good as de'ad
now. And I have some money there
in my locker, which 1 want you to take
to my mot 'her, who is dependent on me
for support."

Munroe and the boatswain held out
for a long time. *The Captain was
growing weaker physiçally, but not in
his determination.

IlIn a few hours I shall be dead,"
he said, "and you, too."

From the window Munroe saw that
of aIl the crew only the Interpreter was
alive; the Indians hiad spared him, per-
haps for the purpose of making use of
him for his knowledge of the two
languages.

Toward evening, seei!ng that the
Captain could flot last much longer,
Munroe gave in, and waved a white
handkerchief out of the cabin window.
Soon two of the Ieading Indians came
forward, pushing the Initerpreter in
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It was a bitter thing to do-to leave
one of their number behind, and Munroe
picfred him up bodily, determined to
carry bim into the gig. As he did so
the blood spurted from the Captaiti's
lips, a ghastly pallor spread over bis
face, and bis head fell hack Iinply.

- He's -one ! " said the boatswain,
in an awe-stricken whisper.

Munroe laid him tenderly down on a
sofa in the cabin, and poured a littie
brandy down his throat. Presently he
opened bis eyes again ; they waited.

Soon he motioned Munroe close to
him, and in a voice-that Munroe had
to strain bis ear to, catch said : 'ý I arn
going-not with you, but somewhere
else. Go, 1 pray you, for Ellen's sake
and mv mother's. Place me where 1

then they quickly d
open stern ports i

The impatient Iý
uttering fierce eixt
littie boat shot ot
stern. But the stro
like a barrier betmi
prize. M.unroe coul4
at it with their club,
ing and pushing ami
wild beasts. Ail t
the ship now, ani
black with their bo(

Some of them lit
and swung it as a b
was a crash as thei
the big spar went
somne of the Na-wi-

Before thev had

through the
g.
rushed aft,
ries as the



0, Ihoi~ ar arrta the evenig air,
Cla i he g8ut o tb¶ousand stars.

27/Me.Th uasionate She$nerd to kis Love.



By R. D. MEYERS

SUHGEEK, the Chippewa, an
Fast friends had been for

Since first we chased the m
With red flag lured the ji

And many a quiet spot we knew
Where the shrewd beaver, carel

Ne'er having heard a buman voicE
Laborious stili had buit his bon

W!7ere otters slide in hatmov nlav.
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For one full moon we vainly watched
By willow thickets, reed-fringed lakes

LIn poplar glades where moosewaod grows,
For signs the forest king aye makes.

Yet neyer once lin ail these days
Hleard aught or found the slightest trace,

'Twas as lie had divined our quest
To dark pine forest bent his pace.

At length, at dusk returninig slow,
Breasting the gale, for prairie storm

Followed the summnit of the ridge,
The valleys swept since dismal morn,

A sudden crash ! Before us stood
A gloomy form with Iowered crest

And eyes of fire. We knew our game
By the white tussock on his chest.

And darting each behind a tree,
The wily monarch's gamne to play,

The fire outstreamned from Muhgeek's gun
With quivering limbs the giant lay,

But only stunned. Quick Muhgeek sprang
With kaife in hand to end the strife,

Yet swifter still the moose upleaped
For the last effort of bis life.

"Ogemou,' Fire !" Alas, too late
The bullet wiriged its fatal way;

Hoof battered, tomn by cruel horns,
His sou] went forth as closed the dav.
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'etimie), for the way he has b:
'rward recent worthy Scottish
id re-habilitated old ones. Nc
Reid's second volume, the first
Moorland 'Rhymnes," when h
vienty-four years of age. Hi~
lJume will lbe Canadian lyrics,i
ill eagerly look for it. Somne
ýst work bas been done in C
ouLgh flot alway§*on Canadian ti
is nnemn IlKirkbridef," writter

rought

>w this
being

For it spak' o' the starnie's sheen -
Age mnay be donart, and dazed and blin','

But l'se warrant, wbate'er betide,
A true heart there made tryst wi' my amn,

And the tryst-word seemned, Kirkbride.

eV was Hark 1 frae the far hiII-taps,
s third And laieh frae the lanesome glen,
n d -we Some sweet psalm tune like a late dew draps
of bis Its wild notes doun the win';

anadalis wild notes doun the win';an ,Wi' a kent soun' owre my min'1
hemnes. For we sang't 'on the muir, a wbeen huntit
isilice men,

ie, and Wi' oor- lives in oor haun' Iang syne;
ofte But never a voice can disturb ibis sanig,ofte Were it Claver'se ini a' bis pride,

enned. For it's raised by the Lord's ain ransom'd
Reid, thrang

anger, Forgether'd abune Kirkbride.
-oven- 1 hear May Mý,oril's longue,
isserts TAnd 1 wistna to hear again,

Adthere-'twas the black McMichael's rung
Clear lin tbe closin' strain;
Clear in the closin' strain,

Frae his big heart, bauld and true;
It stirs my saul as in days bygane,

Wheni bis gude braidsword he drew;
1 needs mauin be aif to the muirs ance mair,

For he'11 mniss me by bis side ;
le l' the thrang o' the battie 1 aye was there,

And sae matin il be in Kirkbride.
Rax mie my staff and plaid,

stThat in readiness 1 ray be, beli
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There's dule i' the atald mither's heart at tynin'
o' lier bairn,

Though like her ain bis winsome heid has lang
been sillar grey ;

And but andi ber) her wee bit hoose she hirpies
sair forfairra,

And ferlies wba'll uphaud ber at the doonfa' o'
the day ?

For ane by ane they've dwvined awa-tbe blythe
lacis and tbe bauld-

In niony a clime ayont her koen hae they been
stricken dloon ;

And noo the blythest o' th'en a' lies streikit
stiff and cauld,

Across ber knees, against ber heart, in Edin-
boro toon.

1 f- 1 bear thein commn', tbey're
the street ;
et be often trod, and likit aye

ýýpipes' wailin' note amaist wad

airts binn to tbe dear Land o'

boatie sail to that far sbadowy

s welcome P the port to whilk

miss that face and form, the
the core,
:atusey-beid sae lang in Edin-

?WOMEN OF CANADA.

A writer in the Peop/es Friezd, Dun-
dee, in reviewing his recent volume,
says:

" Mr. Reid is the true poet of the moorland:
the silence of the his, the scent of the
hieatber, the cry of the wbaup, the sense of
freediom of the mnountains, the breeziness of
the heights-all are heard or feit in bis poemns,
wbile bus patriotic fervour and passionate love
of co()untry lay hold of tbe Scot with irresistible
force."

In 1877 he emiigrated to Montreal,
where he has been engaged in mercan-
tile pursuits ever since. He 1ives at
Outremont, a suburbari villaL-e of Mon-

.st nt
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ladian idyli to link his name îndelibly
lhis soîl. ~rýb4'J
;orne of his songs are good-though
have ail too few, of them. One,

:omne and woo," (P. 41 inl bis last
won the first prize in a competi-

i open to ail Scotiançi. He has
'ted too m-uch into the " Sonnet," of
[ch he has no fewer than sixty in bis
ent volume : just fifty too many! It
Lnl exotic that does flot take well in

soil and under our skies. There
flot haif a dozen sonnets in our

language anybody cares to read or
repeat. We keep only one green in
our memory, Tom Hood's:

"Look how the Iark soars upward and is gone 1
Turnling a spirit as he nears the sky,

11i4 voice is heard, but body there is none,
To fix the vague excursions of the eye !"

There is stili roomn for glorious Cana-
dian songs, and stili the pathetic appeal
of poor Thomas McQueen may be
repeated, "IWiI nobody write a few
songs for Canada !"
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periodicals until finally she devoted,
;elf entirely to literature.
[heu the Emnpire newspaper was
blished. she was attached to the
.and continued to, contribute the

loman's " department of that paper
1 its consolidation with the Daily
/ took place.
t present she is editor of the Cana-
Home.Journa, and also contributes

ther magazines and periodicals.
ýrhaps the prevailing characteristic
ier writing is a quaint and quiet
ance, that is well adapted for
*essinp, what is Lyenerallv touchinz

'! Did you begin to write while very
younig ?" 1 once asked her, Iland what
was 'vour first 'literary effort'?"

"I1 think I was nearly ten. It was
about a dandelion -a very. funny little
attempt! If I remember rightly I called
it an ' ode.' My brother found it, and
how well I recollect the way he teased
me and used it as a power over me if I
réfused to do as he wished. I was
chilishly sensitive and afraid of being
laughed at, and when he would mis-
chievously stand at a safe distance and
begîn to read a stanza or two I would
capitulate at once. After thzat I did not
try again for years, though the desre-
the undefined intention of sometime
writing-was always with me. "

Slightly below the average height,
rather slender and of graceful carniage,
Miss Fenton is a decided brunette, ex-.
cept that the expressive eyes are of
that shade of blue somnetîmes found
when one would expect to meet brown
ones,

Pictures of ber are, as a rule, strangely
unsati>sfactory. It is more in the play
of feature, the chaninez expression, the

ce Iic
,,oice
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th the perfume of the fresh green
>ods or with a health laden zephyr
)m the lake's ripplîng surface.
Louis Fréchette has attained an
iinence which the thousands struggle
., but which, like prizes in a lottery,
Is to the few. In the rough path of
irnalismn there are those who, with
ý assistance of perseverance and
ergy, overcomne mnany serious obsta-
's, but later .come to a hait because
ie genius is flot theirs. They see
ne in the distance dazzling their eyes
e the June sun, but ail efforts to grasp
are futile. Real genlus is the gift that
v possess, but it is the open secret of
,-. Fréchette's success. Poetry-the
ýalization of humanity and its works,
ý realization of beautiful Nature in ail
r chaste glory, is the revered goddess
whose shrine this sweet singer of

a St. Lawrence breathes his adora-
ils.
Unfortunately for the great majority
'Canadians, Mr. Fréchette gives ex-

ýssion to bis ideas in the musical
iguage of bis fathers, and is entirely
posed to anytbing iii the formn of a
inslation. " The French language is

Bernhardt, who was much taken witb
tbe beauty and strength« of his works.
One of the plays is to be Canadian in
character, while the other will beFloren-
tine. Both,ý when comnpleted, will be
forwarded immediately to the great
a,ctress who will, of course, produce
themn first in Paris. It is an honor that
Mr. Fréchette is naturally proud of,
showing as it does an appreciation of
genius.

"The plays are to be written in
verse,)" explained Mr. Fréchette, Iland
I arn getting on with the work very
nicely. 1 first write it in prose, then
convert it into poetry. In this latter
rny average is forty uines a day."

" And is it your flrst attempt as a
playr Writer 1" asked.

"Oh, no ;"he replied. -I have writ-
ten several other pieces, but though
they were brought out 1 did not think
very much of them." A remark which
led me to believe himn to be a severe
critic of bis own work.

In prose, as well as poetry, Mr. Fré-
chette bas been a very prolific writer, as
wiIl be seen from the following, which
besides being a complete list of his
published works, include several now

-Mes Lq'isirs ;
'le-Mêle; Les F

)ix d'un
oréales;
ese two
Frenchi

17 u n
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Superior Institute of Enigland. In this
country the Universities of McGill,
Lavai and Queen's (Kingston) have
-accorded him. the degree of Doctor.

Comning down to more biographical
particulars, it might be mentioned that
the subject of this sketch was born at
Levis on the i6th of November, 1839,
.and received his education at the Col-
lege of Nicolet. He was adrnitted to
the Bar in 1864 and has since that time
practised altogether for ten years. He
resided in Chicago for five years from
iI86:- to iqR7n- 2nd thprp ni,,h1çipc1 ni

represi
He sup

tury and Harber's, where bis advanced
political ideas have been given pro-
minence.

" 1 amn a republican, " he said, " and
1 think that Canada would accornpiish
more by annexation than remaining in
lier present state, or going in for lmn-
perial Federation. As for Independence,
1 have no faith in it. Our population
is small and scattered over a vast terri-
tory. What is more, the different
races are flot united, and Independence
would sirnply aggravate the bad feeling
that exists. 1 arn a French-Cana.dian,
and arn proud of it, but 1 ar n ot blind
to the good qualities of other races,
and recognize that when the English
language becomes universal in this
country it wiIl be welI for the people.
As we are now, race is everything.
If a man is to receive an appoint-
ment, it is asked whether he is English,
French or Irish, while across the line it
is onlv necessarv for him to he n
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1i k. He could flot teles'copýe himnself to
the requisite shortage, s0 be bent out

Sin the middle like a measuring worm
on a gooseberry stalk. It %vas an

faggressive attitude fromn the standpoint
1 of the short, fat man, who was on his

-toes straining at the top of sanie Euro-
1 pean despatches nailed to the opposite

wall. He turned about and Iooked
unutterable thing s at 'the encroaching

1curve of the oblivious measuring worm,
1 but the severe discipline of the place
1 restrained his complaint. A youth who
1 had been straining on bis toes beside
r the dispossessed fat man announced
1 wiih a sigh that he had reached the
r comfortable point in bis columnn. He
i quickly suppressed th e sounild an d looked
1 about with a startled expression, as if
3 in fear of official retribution. Soon
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men sitting at a long table reloading
their intellects, a railing and a young
lady attendant. Books are companion-
able things. It is a natural recreation
to wander among them exchanging a
word here and there, taking in now
and then a welcome thouZht or ex-

s. In the afternoon 1 camn
the typographical nause,

took hold of me so forcibi
r that 1 could flot risk furthe

people
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furtber addition to the farnily was to be ~Léveý
expected shortly, when her husband's tolci bin
ship, the Tweo Sisters, a three-masted somne sn
vessel hailing from Dieppe, disap- -and F.
peared. But 1

They never heard of it again. None thinkini
of the crew returned, and it was looked Zazed a
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They came, up together, dry-eyed,
ýtonished and somewhat alarmed.
hen they kissed himi, one after the
ther. on both cheeks. with a gzreat

ln they went and sat down in the stili
empty ro om.

Lévesque shouted "Hé ! Chicot!
two brandies; the good kind. Martin's
hack ;* Mar~tin, my wife's manl, you
know; Martin, of the Two Sisters, that
was wreckzed."

And the ininkeeper, three glasses in
one band and a decanter in the other,
came up, rotund, red-faced, bloated,
and asked in a matter-of-fact way:
"Aha! here you be, eh, Martin ?"

"Here 1 be-! "



ONEe onbytecrsofofc ie
gro T lg t jor av in ot

offprig;the i wertiy oveorw~eig uon bthe rsmo ice slason

nature and man we truly love seemas laying down her green, daisy
God, the fountainhead of bot1h, so that, trimmeçt, dew-drop-emhroidered kirtie,
irrespective of creeds, we, who truIy on purpose for us'to trip merrily over.
love nature, are religious. We thlnk of Shelley, as we gather a few

Many of us, perhaps, haves expen. half opeiied flowerets, his I' pearl'd
enced the delight of getting up very arçiuri of the earth-the constellated
early ou a fine morning, in the latter flower tha.t neyer sets," and the thrill
part of spring or earIy summer, to take of a new life, the pulse of an eternal
a long, country ram~ble ail alone. spig b eats strongly within us.

We, whose hearts sire sensitive, con- No life in the country," town people
tract an attachmenttoinaniniateobjects, say. Why, re i ore life at a single
the tree beneath wose branches we glnethan w asec in a whole week
occasionally sit, the mneadow path over inthç çity. odn e e bées, already
whose verdure we are apt to roam, the la4eii with hoe cas1kets, hum us a
lake shore over whose pebbkas we some- gracius m1orning gretn asey stoop
timçs waflk, the hll4to weeweoften to kiss the awee ad ild flowers.
climrb. And. these oets beçom en Frp4 a delicate leafe4 bu4h a. easeless
deared, sacre4 groun4 upon whik we thogof hpyinsect ep to, flow
cari walk awayfromp orsle as it wer, 'and digrge isl.Mra o.f gay
to commune with nature-or ih. God. wincggnts an huybtterfles too

and monpton of ur bilsy ciy lif we a kened us h soft sihn of
start off on thslong refreshing raublee suh irough tamarac and
away fro th rp>ar of the stee car, alwfst u eihe nostrl a.
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-head, from wvhere resou-nds
n of praise by feathereci s
gazing upward at themi

i spray to spray, we feel
ed, Il look through natu
tre's Goci."
igher andi higher climb w~
top, passing fromn beneath
)py to watch the rising
i his couch of purpie an
cis. bevonci the clear, silv

the daily glorified by thîs noble tendermess-1oýe
ongsters, for fellow-mnan.
hopping We feelreikgwius-and whBecause
we cani, wve see the wisdom of nature so ex-

re up to quisitely portrayed whlerever our eye
glances, in every graceful inovenient of

'e up the the young- leaves overhead, in every
the green sparklingl ripple of the win ding stream
sun peep at our feet. Our mind is widened by
di golden this sweet senisibility, within uis, this
ery lake, love for humianity, for every living thing
wavelets. that growvs and breathes. This "one
he scene, touch of nature " hias made the whole
r eyes to world kmn.
seems to The strange sense of loneliness we
Sthat is, sometimes experienceci in the busy

office, the crowded thoroughifare, has
[owing at passed away. We feel that we can
nelodious neyer be alone again, for our ver>' soli-
-he bill to tude is shared by ever>' blade of grass
r flowing and every'leaflet bere in the country, as
se. it will be by the blue sky overbeaci, the

t~t~rn ~nrrwQ ,ndpv] th.- whirr



ONVE 'O UCI] 0FzNATUR-.

with the same failings of yesterday, but
to-day they will be tempered by nature
the beautifier, in a hundred different

kindness, acts of



,,ho hav'e done much for
'n Canada.

heard in Canada at the Montreal Phil-
harmonie's Festival concerts given in
April last.~ Whitney Mockridge, whose
successes in WaL-nerian otera in the
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s, and his famous master Leschetizky in Vienna,
it at that and also studied a year under Sir
Embassy Walter Parratt at the Royal College of

u, Paris, Music, London. This gentleman is a
as offered brilliant player and at present has
rganist of charge of the organ in St. George's
ch, Ham- Church, St. Catharines. Then there

r. Charles are Mr. J. A. Thomas, who was organist
this post of James Street Baptist Church, and is
the sum- now continuing his studies at Leipzig ;

s energies Mr. W. J. Cunningham, organist of
:h of St. Knox Church; Mr. A. Mawson, organ-
In April, ist of Congregational Church ; Mr. G.
invitation Goddard, organist of Emerald Street
>n in the Methodist Church ; Miss E. Counsell,
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her having been Prof. Klinger, at
Michael's College, Toronto. He
rwards went to Paris, France, where

fromn afar, as well as those at home,
when the successes achieved have in no
small measure been due to Mr. O'Brien's
splendid work at the piano. In this
respect he bas at ail[ times received the
warmest thanks from artists who have
visited Hamilton. In the old days of
Mr. Torringtoxi's eonduictorship of the
Sacred Ha.rmonie Society (afterwards
the Hamilton Philharmonic) the leader
(first Violin) of the orchestra was gener-
ally Mr. D. J. O'Brien.

As a conductor Mr. O'B~rien also
deserves moreq than passing notice.
Whether it be amateur minstrels, ama-
teur opéra, oratorio, or the chissical
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those of Mr. O'Brien, whose production House, a
of The Daugluer of/the Regi'ii was an Orchestra
unqualified success, and served to made her
further enhance hi.,ý ------ t; ,



BY MRS. M. É. DIGNAM.



CERA MLC A RT LN CAN2A-DA.

usually in yellows and brownis of a
somewhat mýajolica appearance. The
prettiest tints are to be seen, however,
in the pots made for the florists' win-
dows, which are often of a variety of
blue and gray greens and very pleasing.

attractive coloring of the commion wares
of these countries add very mucli to the
general picturesqueness of the people
in their everyday surroundings, which
artists of our day so delig-ht in. The
potters have said here, in response to



CERA MJC ART IN CANADA.

at of any art immortalized by the
nius of the novelist, historian or poet.
The dawn of the -world's history, the
ysticismn of early ages holds a charm

which the mind delights to revel.

and knowledge, and when the Chaldeans
,were pgtiently laying, the founidations of
science. We get much of our know-
ledge of the industries of the ancients
from their tombs, in these have been
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imported wares, some of the large gained a grea
importing firmns employing decorators demand for insi
for ordinary banding, grounding and ed, Ieading mat
filling in of stencilled patterns. What for the purpose
we nowv have, is the resuit of its having going chiefly to

cities. Buff2lo 2



CERAMIC ART INV CANADA.

und artists ready to take commnissions
id give lessons.
The art quality of the decorations

wries more or less in value. Techni-
LI-ly a good deal of the .work .i -s fai .r.

artists in its membershîp, ta bring about
some distinctive Ceramic effort for the
proposed 1897 commemnorative Histori-
cal Exhibition, cannot be yet definitely
foretold, but no doubt much that will
be of value will be done. One resuit is
hoped for-that the establishment of a
Ceramic collection may be brought
about. Many fine pieces of Ceramics,
valuable either in theinselves or for
associations, are owned by private in-
dividuals in Canada. The collection
made by the daughter of the late
Judge Haliburton (Sam Slick) -was



CERA MJC A RT IN CANXA-DA.

means the general ad-
in the things we use,

ise the general standard

Ceranic decoration is
:things to be considered
spirant. The character-
ought in good pottery
first, appropriateness of

'eeabIe flow of lines and
iasses, effective arrange-

ate objects wvith concave or convex s
faces.
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admitted to this ~ig's years past intimately connected with
ýingý the western attainiment. Mnnv von«ic



CERAMIC ARTZ IN CANADA.

bably be remedied this coming year, as
a branch of the W. A. A. of Canada has
been formed in St. John, N.B.

Mrs. Peck, in writing of the Montreal
Exhihit of China and the dangerous
similarity of design and treatment exist-
ing so largely, says, "At first we might
think this evil could be exaggerated by
familiarizing the artists with work of
others, dwelling many hundred miles
apart, through circuit exhibitions, such
as the W. A. A. holds. Yet, ix' that
very fact lies a remnedy we think, for in

so much in earnest in Canada, that we
may look for themn to seek the best
and most appropriate as their artistic
perceptions develop, and as they are
enabled to take advantage of opportuni-
ties of study abroad. For the beginners
and amateurs there is no necessity to
seek for help other than may be found
in our large cities lîke Toronto, Hamil-
ton and MQntreal, where the instructors
in figure painting, portraiture, and ail
forms of decoration, are 'quite as com-
petent as any in the adjacent American
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tioned. The discoverer is stili keeping
to the front.

As yet no very reliable evidence lias
been secured as to the exact nature of
the rays. Professor Rowland, of Balti-
more. thinks lie bas indications that

man demonstrated that the earth rotated
about its axis.

Still another use is made of the pen-
dulum, to determine the force of gravity,
or as students of mechanics wouid
familiarly say, to find "g" This
quantity expresses the strength of the
earth's pull on a body, and the pendu-
Iumn method is far the best for measuring
it. As this quantity "g" woul serv~e
to reproduce our standard yard, and is.
of exceeding importance in astronomny,
geology, and every other branch of
science, we are nýot surprised that
thousands of dollars are spent every

Ir. A. Ivi.
sics. The
,ith a bail
f a round
diamecter.

of "knife-



-ORN in the garrison town of With him the native hue of resolution
Amnherstburg, in Upper Can- was neyer toc> much sicklied o'er with

@ ada, John Christian Schultz the pale cast of thought, and he early
was early conipelled by cir- determined to see distant lands. Hav-

cumstances to face the world for himself. ing a longing to see Mexico, be planned
Leaving school-where lie used to do to.go thither, but changed his~ route,
the sums of playmates as well as bis anýd about 1862 Set out for the then
own, and stili have time, like Sir David little-known Red River Seulement to
Wilkie, to draw pictures on bis siate- practice his profession. Ijere he struck
the lad chose the adventurous life of a bands with Dr. Walter R. Bown, and
sailor, and "shipped" aboard a vessel the pair traversed great tracts of the

plyngon heGret ah8u4bçFo r seerl rh praire conry exlrn n rd

Crosin th Atantc as supercarg ffiosa o wrhteppri a



SIR JOHNV SCHI7'Z, K. C. M. G. 1611

,ý[anitoba a French neyer losing faith in the ultimate great-
iltz was the man ness of bis adlopted province, whose
~g the British flag, resources, as welI as those of 'the vast
British representa- Mackenzie River District, he continued
a Canadian con- to exait with voice and pen. Knight-

hood came to him, but a few months
cl, who offered a ago, as a recognition of bis labors,
Schultz made his first as a pioneer and later as a public
r, where he was mari in our Great West. But he neyer
Returning, at the lost bis, sirnplicity of tastes and habits,
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ANV UNiSOPHISTLC, TED GUES 7.

room at Freemnan's restaurant on St.
James Street. Provencher sat at the
head of the table, Schultz oni his right,
and then joseph', w$ao was attired ia
the Hudson's Bay overcoat without
which he neyer appeared. He was a
tail man, this guide, with swarthy skin
and high cheek bones, Indian as ta
eves and hair-bath black ; I1ndian like

the table in attendant silence, replying
ta the salhes of bis right-hand or oppo-
site nieighbour with a French or English
monosyllable, a broad smile or a n
occasional grunt--I do flot use the'
term offensively, but 1 do not know any
other word ta, describe the curiaus
expression of assent thiat he was accus-.
tamied ta make from bis throat.

The petit souiper- -,ent on. The talk
was charming-, the badiniage inces-
sant. 1 was learning for the first timne
how delightful a haif dazen of French-
men could lie when bent upan entertain-
ing their guests and themselves around
the social board. And the scene laid a
foundation in my mind of a respect
which lias continued ever since for the
educated class of Frencb Caniad.ians._
Reminiscences of Manitoba fromn
Schultz and Provencher, sangs and
recitations in French and English from
sanie bright young memnbers of the
press, anecdotes, quotations, allusions,
we had them al], and the playfully
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iand neighbor started
ch the blue flame that

ýover the top of his
itely offered to do the
pushed back his chair
1 " oogh " and said
,nch about there being

Sthing. Turning to
always did when an

wnything was wanted,
ýd him by saying :
it, joseph ; no danger.
,,ic in the thing : it is
tomn of some of these
nchmen. Take your
e fire if you want to,
your young neighibor

ýcd to be polite. See

like a timid boy
Tickled as these bo,
evidences of deflp1

;umned bis seat.
)ants were at the



r--LY thou with me, fancy fleet,
To some woodland green retreat,

IWhere, beside the quiet grasses,
Idie verses we may weave,

As the pensive noontide passes
Down his easy road to eve.

Let the fainies dance about me
With their partners, two by two;

Bring the jolly Puck to clout me,
Laughing with his madcap crew;

Let old Pan, pipe forest numbers,
While a clumsy Satyr lumbers

Through his dance amid the flowers,
And aboya the fat sun slumbers,
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art whichi the Lt May fie taken for granted then, that just
thesec painters, as a literature must grow (and, indeed, is
mnond, might growing) in this country, so miust the sister
itablishinent of arts of Music andi architecture ; and why
this country. should flot our measurc of prosperity entitie us

cd " yet. The to the leisure'in which to cultivate the niceties
k~ is nect great of taste, nay, to satisfy that great andi urgent
crs of' first-rate craving for what is beautiful, whicb is Most
;consequently abundantly ministered to by the higher crea-

f talent to the tions of the painters' art.
ird imposed at~ Lt is quite truc that in the past there have
'ugl to exclude been influences retarding the progress ot

that inferior painting ; one of the chief being the compara-
the borderland tively small demanti for native worlk. Several
Witb a higher causes have led to this : First, No new country

ifully sent back wants pictures, it is ton busy " clearing " and
lie saw, the last progressing. Secondly, Wealth is, in Canada,
ard at the exhi- only a recent invention. Thirdiy, The painter,
belief 1that this like the prophet, is not an object of veneration
i which lie can in his own country. Fourthiy, Impecuniosity
apprenticeship, lias glutted what lirnited market there was by
,vithout capital. auction sales. And where shail we look for
reckoning, nur the bettering of this state- of things ? By

y believing bis raising the standard of the exhibitions, and so
t is nt always forcing the utmost cultivation oi native talent.
2d to brilliant Better pbainting weiII bring Jprosperity Io the

Painters. This is the niotto for alI, including
innptilu qiýnq nf th.,orurnh1.-r The assiduotus trainine- of his



-nt is the 7wrk ai Amaie<rs only.,
,iada. Prizes 7vill be given fromi
? of Five Dollars vni# be given for t
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BEHINVD ST'ONE WALLS.

ned their loss. Tt had the effect earlier part of the night. Folks hadi already
ither and daughter still closer to- begun to whisper that Mrs. Lee was not now
arry fromn then helped to support as she had been. On that evening she took a
d sister, thus beirng throwfl more route which led her about a mile out of the
,vorld. MIrs. Lee took i sewing, village and into one of the ýwildest and most
,ers were gladi to give hier any beautiful parts. Annie Lee walked in the
it. So the tliree lived together listiess and abstracted manner wvhich had
years longer. become habituai to her. So slowly and un-

iwbile a great change hadi corne heedingly did she walk that ere she %vas
he kept bad com'pany, late hours~ aware the shades of night had crept ulpon ber.
nstant worry to bis mother. At " Vaguely she wondered where she was. A
ý had developed a thorotughly bad few yards before hier a great gray building
I left houle. loomned up. Annie kniew\ that it was the

slove womnd still dloser around medicai coliege. Gradually, yet swiftiy, ail
:ditb would have done anytbing the weird StLories she hiad heard the viliagers
'r. Both worked for a whiie but tell flashed through ber half-crazed mmnd. She
becaie the soie suport, having drew, as if charmned by an unseen power,
mother to rest. 1 dori't know nearer to the building, fromi the windows of

i worked too b&rd; and could flot which a fewv flickering lighits could be seen.
,re for hierseif or flot, but 1 shall As she glided on, ber foot struck, against sorte
mber tihe night she toolc Vo bier object. Strange it was that she shouid stoop
1 never forget how the mother to pick it up, so centred woe~ bier tboughts
and prayed for that girl, nursing ripou that building. But sbe. did, scarce real-
ý- her tbrough the long summer izing that shec hiad. Nearer and nearer she
mother's love and medical skill drew to the building; the iights grew brighiter;

avalling, and thse mother lest ber nearer until she %vas in a full blaze of light.
She looked down upion the object which she

swas then alone ; one chiid dead, beld, and Vo hier horror she found that it was



WA-WA.
BY VALLANCE BERRYNIAN.



t strange as the fiction is

', seeking to adapt theim-
Lions of th~e new country

ýo, are painted in "tlieir

with her fitfu1, wayward
at Iast by the patient love
1 flouted ; the successful,
rgynan and his brother-
ar weakness ; the womnan
:hroue-h whom both rose to
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three years; their adventures w'ith the Indians, Mlarborough being well portrayed ini the short
and their final return to their heart-broken scenes in which they appear. But with ail itsparents are miost graphically told, a" d have promise, the book forces one to think of, say,woven for sonie of us an abiding link with the Weymnan andi Water.
Rice Lake.

Many, many years ago, in a distant land, THE TRUMPET MAJOR, by ThZOMaS Hardy;an Englishi girl read Mrs. Traili's early accouint Lodn MarmClnÎIM C o.; T oron fo, Theof lier life in Canadla. thon iust niib1iqhiýc i-d -d



-PA CE S IN WA IT'iNG.

A S-WEET DisoRDEï,R, by NVonne Lorimee:
London, Maemillan &' Co.; Toronto, The
Copp, Ciark Co., Ltd.
A brightly written and pretty love story,

refreshingiy wholesonie and sweet.

cSeur, " the latter for the iiitary, '< Tachez de
ne pas descendre la gar-de," are'rather trying.
Imagine the prophietie powers of a commander
during the days of the first Repubiic whoe
tells his mien to try nlot to hiand in their checks.

LADIrS oN Lwsb INSIJRANCE, published by
the Insirance Press, toi Cedar Street, New
York, and iliuistrated by severnteeni portraits of
seventeen womnen famnous in iaw, literature,
education, theology, inedicine, and other
itemrs, is a notable contribution to the litera.
ture of lîfe insuranice, by Williami Abbatt, of
Westchester, N.Y. The title is "ixiaist ree-
dectilouis, for ail the portraits are those of
womien, and ical nice girls sorte of them -are,
too. So are their opinions of life insurance.
There is not a word about the Unconditional.
Policy of the Manutfaetuirers Life in the whole
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)gIN Pianos and
Orgaus.

TI-H ARTISTS' FAVORITE
Uprigt Pianlos,
Cabine and Piano, Case rgns
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